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NEW PERIODICALS• their success. The course to k9n at Kensington
Vionna,Stplanting an acorn with hope

That it may grow into au oak, does not tally
with our impatient desire-to realize our ideas'at
once in full: splendor. We need art in Anierlea,-
,and,tome one rtimediately-' propot:es.'itia'puti-
"hbase the VillaAlbliii,-;transport itnitchles's
bas-reliefri from thei,spot where Winhkelnian's
foitering care united-there, and turirtle Casino.
into an Anierlcati.Acadeniy, which -shall at

once stand on a par with the French Academy
at the Villa Medici: We want' museums,- and-
our tendency is to spend all our
money. in erecting a huge - building
whose empty balls will do but little to
help us toward the end we have in view. What
we shall do if we are wise is to begin by build-
ing only for the' purpose of placing collections
already bobt :or given; orbetter yet, by
hiring for this purpose some vacant rooms,'
where they can bekept until we'hare matured
our plans and found out exactly, what we want.
The, Kensington Museum began -in tithe
Brorripton Boilers," and iron sheds were added •
to cover new acquisitions; so also the'collections
at Vienna have been for years kept in the
rooms of the Imperial "Ball Haus ' awaiting

. the 'completion of a building fitting theirpresent
importance. So again the collections of the
'Nuremberg Museum were temporarily placed
for eleven years before its ,directors.purchased
the Carthusian convent to receive them.

All these examples teach us that our motto
should be, "Festiva -haute." Given that we
start witha- few rooms full of really good
objects,—a collection of Chinese or Japanese
lac and enamels, for instance, which it would
always be easy to form in this country,—and
with works of art loaned for a time by public
institutions or private persons, supplemented
with as many originals and reproduc-
tions as our funds will allow us
to purchase, we cannot fail, if we open our
doore freely by day and in tliC evening to the
public, to excite an ever-increasing ,Interest

• which will lead to gifts of money and works of
art, and eventually to the erection of.such a
building as will be an honor and an embellish-
ment to any city.

le No man ever.regretted the time spent upon
a work which when finished: was pronounced
perfect, .and no one ever gauged a result,
whether bad or good, by the hours or years
spent . over it. The only •important thing is
that:When done-there should .be ' no cause for
regret. Better never have museum buildings
than have bad ones, for if they. are so they will

. give the lie to that clause of our programme
which professes to serve the clime of art
through architecture, the oldest and one of the
noblest of arts.

The North American Quarterly for July pre-
sents a noble number, with the follovving aoh..
tents : American ArtMuseums, by. Charles C.
Perkins; The Session; liyEfetiry Bit'oks Adams;
CompetitiveExaminatkins irrChina,byWilliam
A. p. Martin ; Our Currency, Past pied Futfire,
by James B. Ilodgskin ; Dather and. German
Freedom, by Kai' Blind ; The Labor Question,
by Simon Newcomb ; and Chaucer, by Prof.
James Russell Lowell. We confine our cita-
tions to the first and last papers. From Mr.
Charles, C. Perkins's paperon ArtMuseums we
take the concluding part:

TIIL POTMATIO:si OP A IMUSEE
•At the. Archeological .Congress held at

Dresden in 1852, the Baron d'Aufsess exposed
bis long cherished schemeof establishing a col-
lection of material relating to German history,
literature and the tine arts, from the earliest
Ames down to the middle,of the seventeenth
Foamy, including an arcliwological and artistic
library, and of renderiug, these treasures useful
by publications, manuals and other means.
De offered to loan his own vast collections to
.the museum fora period often years. This
noble project was received with enthusiasm,-
and Nuremberg was selected as the city in
which it should be carried out..' The nest
year Bavaria approved theresolution, and the
Diet at Frankfort. decreed that the museum
shdultt---be .called:, "-National." -- -Four years
after its foundation it had becomesoprosperous,
through the liberal gifti-of King Louis and the
kings of ,Bavaria and Prussia; that its directors
Were:enabled to purchase the noble ,old Car-
thusian convent, where its collections, including
thesevirdiasedfrotn Baron d'Aufsess in- 1504,
are now arranged. Here are pictures, en-
gkavingiliiAitSttes, faienOes,- gbldsmiths' work,-
medals ' the most remark-
able of'which have been 'reproduced in' a series
of drawings, photographs and engravings, al-

. 164'160,000 in 'number ;' (i(),000 tracings and
oiraWings- Illustrate seeondary classes of art (as,
for instance; all forms of the bed from Roman

--tlmes:,to -the- present day), and the-history of
eminent ',persons is'followed up through por-
traits,' coats of arms, seals and medals. At
pre,sent -such laudable enterprises are subor-
dinateto.tho purchase of the masterpieces of
the pet, -are beeaming moie and more
rare. - The directors wisely spend their ayail-
able funds in this way, because they know, to
borrow the words of M. Muntz, that when
America shall enter into no lists, they will no

longer have the opportunity.
- This reflection is one which, as Hamlet

should-- give --us -pause,"- at--least long
enough to express the hope that America
will • not wait until Europe shall have
gathered all the harvest of the past into
her .mnseums. It strikes., us the more,
because-we have lately met with it elsewhere,
even more forcibly expressed. As, for ex-
ample, in the Chronique des Arts, which
counsels France to secure all French master
pieces for her national and municipal museums
before America, recognizing 'the necessity of
forming museums, shall compete for them and

- increase their alreadyenormous value.— "-The

From Prof. Lowell's fine critique on Ch aucer
we select: .

THE ENOLISH OF CHAUCER'S DA
Piers Ploughman is the best example I

know of what 'is. called popular poetry,—of
compositions, that is, which contain all the
simpler elements of poetry, but still in solu-
tion, not crystallized around any thread of ar-
tistic purpose. In it appears at her best the
Anglo Saxon Muse, - a first cousin of Poor
Richardjull of proverbial wisdom, who al-
ways brings her knitting in hir locket and
seems most at home in the chimney-corner.
It;is genial ; it plants itself firmly- on: human
nature with its rights and wrongs; it his a
surly honesty, 'prefers the downright to the
gfacions-,andcon-ceives of speech as a tool
rather than. a musical instrument., If we
should seek for a single word that would de-
fine it most precisely, -we -should not choose
siniplieitY, but homeliness. There is more or.
less of this in -all early poetry, to be sure ; but
1 think it especially proper to English
poets, and to the most English among them,
like Cowper, Crabbe, and one is tempted to
add Wordsworth,—where he forgets Coleridge's
private lectures. In reading such- poets as
Langland, also, we are not to forget a certain
charm of distance in the very language they
use, making it unbackneyed without being
alien. As it is the chief function of the poet
to make the familiar novel, these fortunate

! early risers of literature, who gather phrases
willnike_dewstilLon tbem,_have their poetry
done for them, as it were, by their vocabu-
lary. But in Chaucer, as in all great poets,
the language gets its charm from him.
The force and sweetness of his genius
kneaded more kindly together the Latin
and Teutonic elements of our mother-
topple, and made something better than
either. The necessity of writing poetry, and
not mere verse, made him a reformer whether
be would or no; and the instinct of his finer
earwas a guide such asnone betbre him or
contemporary with him, nor indeed any that
eame after him, till Spenser, could command.
Gower had no notion of the uses of rhyme ex-
cept as a kind of crease at the end of every
eighth *liable, where the verse was to be
folded over again into another layer. He says,
forOcample,

" This maiden Canacee was bight
Both in the day and eke by night,"

dayzannot be far distant,". says- the writer,
"when the United-States will desire to form
collectionsjor it is impossible to admit that so
intelligent a-people-cationg-coritinue-tolguore—-
the fact that tine arts.make men moral by rais-
ing them to'a comprehension of the beautiful,
and that they increase the wealth of nations by
developing good taste in their artisans."

Accustomed to acentral authority which has
The power to lead, decree and foster such insti-
tutions, We cannot wonder that Europeans are
unable to comprehend our backwardness in
imitating theirexample. They forget that in-
dividual exertion must here take the place of
government action; that the will of many
must be first influenced instead of the will of—onefand---thit--when this is accomplished we
wive-no palaces arts castles to supply us with
works of art. They do not recognize that we
are called upon tosolve a new problem, and to
discover some way of overcoming the obstacles

-whicli-ai-e-created—by °in. position.
The history of many ancient and mediaeval

cities governed by democratic forms, and
actively engaged in commercial pursuits,proves
that these are compatible with the utmost
splendor of art attainment. Athens, Argos
and Samos in antiquity, Florence, Venice and
Genoa in the Middle Ages, were all commer-
cial and all republican. They were led by men
who gave, the impulse to popular taste and fos-
tered its growth; Pericles made Athens the
artistic glory of Greece, and Cosmo de' Medici
decked Florence with art's brightest jewels.
Being themselves monarchs in disguise, they
formed a radiating centre which illuminated
the whole body politic in matters to which de-
mocracy and trade are necessarily indifferent.
In avowed monarchies we find always the same
cause of artistic life or, death; namely, the
presence or absence of a central directing
spirit, whether inspired by selfish mod es,
and patronizing art to enhance the
splendor of a reign, or by noble moth-es,
-with that it is one of the most elevatin,, and
civilizing influences which can be brought to
bear'upon a people. In either case the leader
must impose, it upon his' subjects until they
have learned to love it, and can no longer exist
without it. Munich would still be the insig-
nificant and unattractive capital of a second-
rate European kingdom, bad not King Louis
been filled with an enthusiastic love .of art,, and
aconsequent determination to make it 'one of
the richest centres of art upon the continent.
While still Crown Prince of Bavaria be em-
ployed agents to point out and obtain for him
all available masterpieces, and thus the mar-
bles from .:gins, the Barberini Faun, and
many other treasures found their way to the
Glyptothek instead of the British Museum. So
also in England all the growth of industrial artmay be traced back to the action of Prince Al-
bert. Se also the power vested in the Empe-
rors of Russia and Austria. and the King of
Bavaria, has been made use of by enlightened
men in their dominions to create the new mu-
seums of which we have spoken in these
pages.

But where are Americans to find a substitute
for this apparently necessary centre of action?
Tli*g is a question which we have not hitherto
been called upon to answer, and which de-
mands our gravest consideration. We cannot
hOpe to fhid it at Washington, nor in our State
governments (though these may eventually aid
us by making She study of drawing obligatory
in the public, schools), nor can we look for it hi
unassisted individual action, which must be
limited and comparatively feeble. Our only
hope lies in the stronger action of universities
and educational institutes. Harvard and Yale,
by founding art professorshiPs, and by' aiding
art projects to the extent of their ability, may
put into willing hands the lever with which to
"natve the American world: We look to them
for ad as we look to rio other source, because
we know that they can most reasonably be ex-
pected to understand the importance of the
work which art museums and schools of designare ;capable of accomplishing. Our' hope for.tlie-success-of- theTroposed-lluseurn—Of-Art iii-
Boston, for instance, is mainly grounded npontlxi',eoltSept of its educational institutions totakm ; ;opt ;active ,part in its government,-and_to,gioaxt, it. 'th-eir aft collections. If artiiicaltd3iNisoiseducation; the cause of guitiva-
vatiorils ,one,' and whether we labor for It

l2nl ' lettel's-or through art,'we are equallylieleP IthiViOiie' noble end.
'

*ltii,4tti,. . : . 4:l2,4cti4,4qt.upori future . art COI—
A' a ifof [copilot fairly estimate howtbellAbfteaCe of:a central authority is felt;when

Shot attemit ixnutide to found them, 'neithercan
thelfr-r4lictently entet Into our national char-
Sear to kne*otir'alshWe of 14king stela slow,
well-calculated steps as are necessary to insaco

as ifpeople commonly changed their names at
dark. Atari he could not even contrive to say
this withouttheclumsy- plegnasin of 'both and
eke. Chaucer was put to no such shiftsof piecing
out his metre with loose-woyen bits of baser
stuff; He himself says, in the Man of Law's
Tale,—

" Me lists not of the chaff nor of the straw
To make so long a tale as of the corn."

One of the world's three or four great story-
tellers, he was also one of the best versifiers
that ever made.English trip and sing with a
gayety that seems careless, but where every
font beats time to the tune of the thought. By
the skilful arrangement of his pauses heevaded
the monotony of the couplet, and gave to the
rhymed pentameter, which he made our heroic
measure, something of the architectural repose
-of blank verse. He found our language

stiff, unwilling,.too apt „to. speak Saxonly.
in gouty.rnonosyllables ; he left it enriched
.with the longer measure of the Italian and
Provencal poets. He reconciled, in the har-
mony of his verse, the English bluntness with
the dignity and elegance of the less homely
Southeyn speech. Though lie did not and
could not create our language (for he who
writes to be read does notwrite for litignisters),
yet it is true that he first made it easy, and to
that extent modern, so that Spenser, two
-hundred years later, studied his method and
Called him master. He first wrote English;
and It was a feeling of this, I suspect, that made
it fashionable in Elizabeth's day to " talk pure
Chaucer." Already we find in his works verses
that might pass without question in Milton or
even Wordaworth,somainly uuchan ged ha.ve the
language of poetry and the movement of verse
remained from his day to our own.

" Thou Polymnia
On Pernaso, that, with thy sisters glad,
By Helicon, not far from Cirrea,.
tiingest with voice memorial in the shade,
Under the laurel which that may not fade."
"And downward from a hill under a bent
There stood the temple of Mars omnipotent
Wrought all of burntl steel, of which th

entree.
Was long and strait and ghastly for to see:
The northern light in at the doors shone__
For window in the wall no was, there none
Through, which men mighten any light dis

gerpe ; ,

the dore WWI all of adamant eterne."
And here are some lines that- would not seem
out of' place in the Paradise of Dainty' rfe-
" BidO; Absolom, thy gilt. 'gilded) tresses

' , ~4Esther layeiki,th, nalP!Xfloss.4l.latlawa.4.,
Make 'of yinoriWlfeliboil no comparison ;

V,Yls yq,your~‘beaiitieli ,Irssafle and Elaine,
latlY,eamoth that all chis may distain2l

When I remember Chaucer's malediction upon,
his scriventr, and colmfderthat, by far thelarger
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prpportion I. lf his, vemes, fallowinglnalways for
'clang° of pronunciation) are perfectly aceord-.
ant with our present accentual system,. I cannot .
believe that he ever wrote an impeded line.
111,is ear would never have_tolerated the verses
ofnine syllables, with a strong aceenti on the
first, attributed to him by;gr,'§keate: and 'Mr,
Morris. Such verses seem :to *W. simply. Im-
possible in the pentameter•iamblelishancer
wrote it. A great deal :_oti,anit4prehension
Would be avoided iti'discukqingEnglishsietres,;,
ifit were—only understood that .quantity in
Latin and quantity in English mean very dif-
ferent things. Perhaps :the best quantitative
verses in our language (even better, than Cole-
ridge's) are to be found fry:Mather Goose, com-
posed by nurses wholly by ear and beating time
as they danced the babi On'theli knee. I .
suspect Chaucer and Shakespeare would be
surprised into a smile by the learned arguments
which supply their halting verses with
every kind of excuse, . except that of
being readable. When verses ,were „written to
be chanted, snore licenSe could be granted, for '
.the ear tolerates the widest deviations from
habitual accent' in words that 'tire sung.

• •

Segni:us irritant aeonssa per aitrent. To some
extent,the same thing is true of anapiestic and
.other tripping measures, butwe cannot admit
it in marching tunes like those; of Chaucer. lie
wrote for the eye more than 'for - the voice, as
poets had begun to do long• before. Some
loose talk of Coleridge, loose hi spite of its af-
fectation ofscientific precision, about I, retarda-
tions" and the like, has misled many honest
persons into believing thatthey can make good
verse out of bad prose. .Coleridge himself,
from natural fineness of ear, was the best
metrist among modern English poets, and,
read with proper allowances, his remarks upon
versification are always, instructiveto'Whoever
IS not rhythm-deaf. But one 'llO no patience
with the dyspondreuses, the -pion primuses,
and Whatnot, with which- he. darkens --verses
that are to be explained only by the contem-
porary habits of pronunciation. Till after the
time of Shakespeare we must- always bear in
mind that it is not a language of books but
of living speech that we have to deal-with,

CIIIAUCER'S

fitieSc„wood-engravines - are made still hand-
somer in effect. The present- number has a
capital impression of one of' Dore's ilbistra-
tions to Dante's Purgatorlo, that representing.<
the poet and his guide at the tomb of Farinata;,
a larger engraving, and a very goodone, ,and
brilliantly printekis that of Falstaff and .h 6
Aecifittis: ,The,

illustrations altogether amount.
tee six', and achoice selection of literary math
ter makes the number a treat to tbe mind as'
well as the eye. We believe that no conside-
ration has so kept laabeyance thetalentofbrir
American Aesighers and engravers as the hasty,
wholesale printing to which their works must
submit, and the '42dine, by proving 'that lus-
trous ink and :intelligent art-Printing; sa,,u be
bad in this country, EliCLS erected a standard of
excellence" that will have importatitteffects.

,Kilehinello fully -comprehends thO'business
axiom that a good thing,, untimely, 'is worse
than an inferior thinn• that "cries out on the
top of question." Its jests alWays derive a
fresh zest from-their appropriateness. The
full-page cartoon for Augubt Oth represenis the
Emperor and the King of Prussia as. marion-
ettes dangling ,from the' bands OfLucifer. Two
other prints satirize the Chinese question, and
other topics of the day are made amusing. The
author of the burlesque "Mystery of Mr. E.
'Mood" has more really good things in a single
column of his parody than would outfit a clever
joker fora whole book; but a clever joker would
know what to do with them7--would give them
bonlopzie, andrelieve.them of their inserted,
non-corrosive, natural-spring-adtion air, ' and
get more credit with a tithe of the brain-
WOrk than Mi.OrPlieui Kerr ever wile fiw
all his abortive Mystery-bouffe.

SOFA BED.

• With-Chaucer it is always' the -thing itself
and not the description of -it that is, the main
object. His picturesque bits are incidental to
the•story, glimpsed inpassing-;:they never stop
.the way. His key is so low that his highlights
are never obtrusive. his imitators, like.Leigh
Hunt, and Keats in-his Eudymion, missing the•
nice gradation with which the master toned
everything down, became streaky. Hogarth,
who reminds one of him in the ivariety and
natural,action of his figures, is like him also in
the subdued brilliancy of his coloring. When
Chaucer condenses, it isbecause his conception
is viN id. lie does not need to personify Re-
venge, for personification •is but the subterfuge
of unimaginative and professional poets; but
he-embodies the-very • passion itself in-a verse
that makes us glance over our shoulder as if
we heard a stealthy tread behind us :

" The smiler with the knife hid under the
cloak."

(Compare this with the Mumbo-jurobo Re-
venge in Collins's Ode.) And yet how unlike

—is-the-operatiou_of_ the imapina. lye faculty in
him and Shakespeare! When the latter de-
scribes, bis epithets imply always an impression
on the moral sense (so to speak) of the person
who hears or sees. The sun " flatters the
mountain-tops with sovereign eye ;," the bend-
ing "weeds lacquey the dullstreank," the
shadow of the falcon " coucheth the fowl be-
low ;" the smoke is " helpless ;" when Tarquin
enters the chamber of Lucrece "the threshold
grates the door to have him heard." His out-
ward sense is merely a window through which
the metaphysical eye looks forth, and his mind
passes over at once from the simple sensation
-to-the complex meaning of it,—feels with the
object instead of merely feeling it. His imagi-
nation is forever dramatizing. Chaucer gives
only the direct impression made on the eye or
ear. He was the first great poet who really
loved outward nature as the source of coni
scions pleasurable emotion. The Troubadour
hailed the return of spring; but with him it
was a piece of empty ritualism. Chaucer took
a true delight in the new green of the leaves
and the return of singing birds,—a delight as
simple as that of Robin Hood :
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Celebrated-- Patent 'Sofa Bedstead
is now being manufactured and sold in large numbers,
both in FRANCE and ENGLAND. Can be had, onl7 at
the Warerooms of the undersigned. This piece of I, ur-
nitnre is in theform ofa handsome PARLOR SOFA,
yet in.one minute it Van be -extended Into a beautifulFRENCHBEDSTICAD, withsprings.hairmattresses
complete. It has every convenience for holding the
bed clothes, is easily managed, and it is impossible for it
to get out of order._The nse of props or hinged feet to
support the mattress when extended, or ropes to regu-
late it, are entirely done away with, as they are all very
unsafe and liable toget out of repair. The BEDSTEAD
is formed by simply turning out the ends, or dosing
them when the SOFA is wanted. They are, in comfort,
convenience and appearance, far superior to and cost no
more than a good Lounge.

An examination is solicited.
H. F. HOVER,

No. WO South SECOND Street, Philadelphia
mvie thin tirnE
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SAXON GREEN
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WEEKS & CO:, Manufacturers,

,

-
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PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
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ef notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late Myles iufoll variety.

WINCHESTER sp- Co.
708 CHESTNUT.
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" In summer when the shawl be sheen
And leaves be large and long,

It is inn merry in fair forest
To hear the small birds' song."

Hehas never so.much as beard of the "burtheia
and the mystery ofall thisunintelligible worlff.'
His flowers and trees and birds have never
bothered themselves with Spinoza. He him-
self sings more like a bird'than any other poet,
because it never occurred to him, as to Goethe,
that be ought to do so. He pours• himself out
in sincere joy and thankfulness. Nyhen 'We
compare Spenser's imitations of him with: the ,
original passages we feel that the delight of the
later poet was more in the expression than the
thing itself. Nature with him is only' good:to
be transfigured by art. We walkamong Chau-
cer's sights and sounds; we listen to Spenser's
musical reproduction of them... In thesame
way; the pleasUre which Chaucer takes ha, tell-
ing his stories has in itself the" effect of consnm-

' mate,skill,and makes us follow all the windings
ofhis fancy with:sympathetic interest., His best
tales run onlike oneof our inland rivers,some-
times hastening a little and turning uponthem-
selves in eddies that dimple without retarding
the current ; " sometimes loitering smoothly,
while here and-there a'quiet thought, a tender
feeling, a pleasant image, a golden-hearted
verse, opens quietly as a water-lily, to float -orr
the surface without .breaking it intoripple.
Tbe vulgar intellectual palate bankers .after
the titillation of foaming phrase. andthinks
nothing good for much that does not go off
with a pop like a champagne cork. The mei--
low suavity of more precious vintages seems W-

I .sipid ; but the taste, in proportion as.it .refines,,.
learns to appreciate the indefinable flavor,- too

for analysis. A manner has prevailed
of late in which every other word seems to be
underscored, as in .a school-girl's letter. The
poet seems intent on' showing his sinew, as if
the powerof the slim Apollo lay in the girth of
his biceps. Foree'for the mere sake of ,force
ends like Milo, caught and held mockingly fast
by the recoil, of the log he undertook to rive.
In the race of fame, there are a score capable
of brilliant spoils for one who comes in
winner alter a steady pull with wind
land muscle to spare. Chaucer . never
Stows any ' signs of effort, and it
is a main proof of his excellence
'that he can be so adequately sampled by
detached passages—by single lines taken
away from the connection in which they con-

' itilbute to, the general effect. He has that con-
tinuity of thought, ' that evenly-prolonged
'power, and' that delightful equanimity, `which.
!characterize the higher orders of mind. There
is Soinething.in him• of the disinterestednesS
tliat'made the Greeks .I:i:tasters in art. His
ipbtase is never importunate.. His simplicity is
,that of elegance, not poverty. The quiet un-
'concern with which he says his best things. is
pecidiar to him among English Pools, though

iCOldsmithi..Addison and Tbackeray have ap-
AprOaclidd It in Prose;._ll.e.piattlealnadvertently-
tawayi'and all the, while, like the prince,ss in the

' istory,,lets fall,arpeaaet every other word. It
Is; such kpiece ofpod luck to be natural! It
Uthe-goody gift --which-2 the-tairy --godmother
!brings to her prime favorites in the 'cradle: 'lf
paet'geninfi, it 'is alone' what makes,' genins

,

!amiable in the arts.. - If-a man have it 'not; 116
will never find it,for when it is soughtlt'iii

, ,
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Of the latest and Most beautiful dsigns,find:all other
Slate work on ' aud or made to order'•

Also, FEAOR BOTTOM ROOFING SLATES.
Factory and SaIesroom,SIXTEENTII and CALLOW,

BILL Streets. WILSON & STILLER.
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HOTELS.

IRVING HOUSE.
ikFIRST-CLASS ,HOTEL. EUROPEAN

PLAN. Location unsurpassed, being near Union
Square, 'Wollack's Theatre, and A. T. Stewart'e now
((bp-town store. •
BROADWAY AND TWELFTH ST.. NEW YORK.

G. P. HARLOW, Proprietor.
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CITY ORDINANCES.

i )MTe',receive *era: the Central Newls'',Con?-jpany",l:ll'o4 ,tiOr3.; Chestnut street, the vittline
...E'ressfor August;Tublished,by Sutten,lEioynie
V co.; N. Y. This splendid journal has a spe-
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cialty of flue printing, by whieb the rarest and

rIOMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

CLERK'S OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA, July 8, 1870.

In accordance with a resolution adopted by
the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, the 7th day of July, 1870,
the annexed bill, entitled " An Ordinance to
Create aLoati for a House of Correction," is
hereby Published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,.
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
FOR A HOUSE OF CORRECTION.

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain.
That the Mayor ofPhiladelphia be and he is
hereby authorizedtifiborrow, at not less than
par,on the credit of the city,from timeto time,
for a House of Correction, live hundred thou-
sand dollars, for which interest, not to exceed
the rate of six per cent. per annum, shall be
paid half yearly on the first

at the office ofthe City reasurer. The
I

da.ks of January
and July at

of said loan shall bepayable and paid
at the expimtion of thirty_years from the date
of the same, and not before, without the con-
sent of the holders thereof; and the certifi-
cates therefor, in the usual form of the certill-

' cates of city loan, shall be issued in such
;amounts as the lenders may require, but not
;for any fractional part of one hundred dollars,
or, if it be required, in amounts of five hun-
dred or one thousand dollars ; and it shall be
expressed in said certificates that the loan
therein mentioned and the interest thereof are

ayable free from all taxes.
SEG.. 2. Whenever any loan shall be made

by virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of
this ordinance, annually appropriated out of
,the income of the corporate,estates and from
;the sum raised by taxation a surnsntlicient to
pay the interest on said certificates ; and the
further sum of three-tenths of ono per centum
on the pai. value of such certificates so issued,

be appropriated quarterly out of said in-
icoe and taxes to a sinking fund, Wnihiciaund
and its accumulations are hereby espeCially
,pledged for the 'redemption and paymentrof
,said certificates. •'

DD ESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
LL BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in twodaily news-
papers of this city daily tor. four weeks, the
!ordinance presented to. the Common Council
!on Thursday, July 7,18704.entitled ".An'; ordi-
inaace to create a, loan for a,,House of Oorrec-
.tioul" -an d- thenaid;Clerk,at. t stittpd,tne

of,Councildafter the, exPiration • a four
weeks frOnt,the first' day of said
!shall present to thisVouncij one VP ,efteh, of
.800 newspapers for-every ,day„ in ,whic)i. . the,

shall 4ave,kserkinade.. 240
~/

/S:F.l7p Auerify.ll4E,—la .J34N.R117,LS
- bittth Ttulie titi9 t I„l9:4olllg_froinsteekmor • Pio

Inegr,froiruWibmingilm,ll. u,,, and Par tale by, COUR-
r4Ati I ittIABOLPACOi..II/ Uhinstnnt street:,

•

Inn051N.t4457 BARRELS • ROBIN' "NOW
,i.tl landing from Ammer " Pioneer," from Wilining•

14. 0 „and for sale by.I3OQH,BAN,2iUSSIDLL & Dcf„,
'lll,olmornot street.

ERAIERMLI3I:IHI .. .PITCH
now lonilingfrom stunmor"PlonoOr,,,fromWilming•
44.0.,0nd for oak, by 00011BAN,111088ELL&

illebentnat knot,

lIIIEICESTONIIO
PURE WHEAT WHISKY

Distilled f.rpin the Grain
BY

T. J. MARTIN & CO.,
KEYSTONE DISIILLERY,

NOBWIWEBT CORNER OF

Twelfth and Washington Streets.
STORE,

No. 150 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Towhom st may concern
All the leading medical authorities recognize the value

of diffusive stimulants. Humorous eminent'physicians
and tmrgeons might be named who hare advocated their
employment in the treatment of a .large class of dis-
orders. No Dispensary is considered complete without
them. Thty are prescribed in all public and private
Hospitals a nd administered byall bedside practitioners.

But the difficulty has boon to obtain

Alcoholic Liquors Pure.
.The pungent aroma of the fusel oil. *biting acids

present in all of them can be scented as the glass is
raised to the Upe. The nauseous flavor of these active
poisons is 'perceptible to the palate,and a burningsen-
Ration in the stomach attoete their existence when the
noxioue draught hoe gonedown. Paralysis, idiocy. Iry
sanity and death aro the pernicious fruits of such pota-
tions.

Medical science asks for a pure stimulankto use all a
specific, which, while it diffuses itself through the sys•

tem more rapidly than arty other known agent, is
brought Into directand active contact with the seat of
disease. It is the property of the stimulant, to diffuse
and by the aid of its peculiar nutritiouscomponent parts
to invigorate, regulate, coiititerlect andrestore, entilt is
by the happy union of the principle of activity with the
principles of invigoration and restoration that'onables a

..W.l11181C1( - -

To accomplish beneficial manna.
Having great experience in the distilling of Whiskies,

and the largest and best equipped establishment of its
kind in the country, supplied with the latest Improve-
ments in apparatus for cleansing Whisky offusel oil and
pther impuritte by strict personal supervision the
roprietors of

IlLkeystone Wheat Whisky
Aro enabled to offera

Pure Whisky
Distilled from;WHEAT, and, being made from the
grain, possesses all its

lel7tritious Qualitieso
and can rolled upon to be strictly 'as represented,

• inwhig n examined thoroughly by - tho. loading
• anal) Ural chemists of this city, whose certificates of, its
purity andfitness for medical purposes are appended:

We invite examination. and any Who wouldconvince
themselves we ask a rigid analysis.

T. J. MARTIN do 00.
N. B.—Notice that the cape and cork are branded

with our name, to prevent counterfeiting,
•Forsale by all respectable Druggists,

Price per bottle ,81 150,_ '
Orders sent to N0.150 N. FRONT street will receive

prompt, attention. , • .
__

__, _

(MEMICAL LABOBXTORT, lloeloB and 112 Arch et.
PIIILADELPIIiA, March, 19,1370. ,/

Mews. T. J. Mart*k C'o,, PluagdglpMa,,Pa. •
eleritlernou:=lhave, made a careful examinationofthe

Keystone PureWheat Whisky,andfound It tobe a per-

'featly:lmre article, and entirely free from Intel oil and
other,injurimie sultetancee. Itspurity, and iPinleaematsand.agreeahle flavor, render it particularlyraluaple for
,nnidicinal ininmee.- --• • _1 Yours truly ~ • . , fF. A.: GENT.II.'

nt,atreet.:_.
PHILA:DELpttai March 17;1#10.

Messrs. T. .T. zAraethe;4' Co., Pa:
flentigwen;—,The sample of ikovetonel Rare .:Wheat

IW/1/BUY eubmitted to, mefor, apalysts,4 find to be pure,
and, as snob, I p4li4,,,,recoinilord, itifar;raolllOrial

WM 11 , BitI4OIC,NR14-IP--ae e oto " t. ap" Couluit, Ohomiet.
011115/iCAL LABORA na..TORY, No: 417:Walnut street,

uDEIMMA7,4IICII,IB7O,
111esnr,s.

..

r
,T. Afartin A-13C(l.,ll4ladetßlV,Gentlemen:- have mado a autos of the Them to

of Hoyetono Pinta Whisky,' Non% b) you tixabilnation,
pn 164.4tireetiir3RA713134fri,tral sit)lA t.her.daleoetto v:?ink; 0-I,:l7o'tittf i,",. fiono:Aly, eIIEf4SON;f 50,1141 „Wholesale by rit,Emen, .R1431.
ABIDS 4_4SO., W. conker .=orris trd31111BILEIr streets.

jotti oat;

MEESE =MI=

T 2, 1870.
HEATERS AND STOVES

RAND, PERKINS
& CO.,

124 North _Sixth St.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN TIM
- MOST APPROVED

Brick-Set and Portable Beaters,
A largo astrtment of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP

OVEN RANGES, for !mating additional rooms.
Bath Boilers, Registers, Ventilators, ite.

Send for Circular.
myll tu

fI~HE AMERICAN STOV-E—A-ND L-FlOL.
LOW-WARE COMPANY, PHILADELPIIIA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Successors toNorth, Chaos A North, Sharpe Sc Thom-

eon, and Edgar L. Thomson.) •

Manufacturers of. STOVES, HEATERS, TUOMSON'S
LONDON RITCRENER. 'TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON UOLLOW WARE.

- FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE.2O9North Second Street.'
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.

EDMUND D. SAllTll,•Treasurer.
JN-0:-.EDGAR THOM

President. - - JAMESROEY,
G-enerta

THOMAS B. DIXON & BONb,
1i0.1.124 WIESTNIIT Street, Philads..

OppoaiteMnitexl States Mint.
ALanufactorera of
LOW DOWR. .

,

- ORAMBE'R,
OFFICE, . •

And other.GRATEO,
For Anthracite,- -Bituminotui and WoodFir

*LSO.
WARM-*Hi TURN/LOEB,

/or Warming Public: and Private Baildinit.
REQUITERS, VENTILATORS.

. AND
_._ _-- Oilnel:N-0/1PEI,
oocamo-ReNOES ATB-43013G-1113-.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL . .

WINES, LIQUORS, &t.

VYI2Z=4

t.ROBETMLABBERTON'S.70 No LANES' ACADEMY,
!AM end 0 'Muth VIFTEENTII Street,Next term,conrlmenkma September 19th.. Jel39ln

H. Y. ~LAVuERBACH'S
130.11NtlYADEBIYI0AND COMMERCIAL

• AO.ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. PM S. TENTH Street.
A Primary, Elementary and Finishing School.

re
H

uOly9rcla at Mr. Warburton's, N0.430 Chestnut street.
mt

fELEGABAY, .INSTITUT,E,.. ENGLISH
and FRENCH, for young Ladielt and Misses, board

ingand day -pupils, Nos, .1627 and 1520 Spruce, street,
Philadelphia 4 Pa,:

It'EOPEN ON'TPOP,BI)kY, Bentember 20.
French ie the langnage of the family, and is constantly

.qpolcon In the Institute. •
Jet6-th a tote m§ BIADAIILEJVIIERVILLY.Principal.
(Vi 0 I.T. A.T E INSTITUTE. FOR
ki;yonnOndlen, Potghkeepsie, New Yorki--Estab-
RAO —u 1849. Excellent opportunities for a Owlet°Englitill (Attention.- Ancient:and modern languages, art,ronsic,f elocution awl gynenstles. ttiorOughly taught..

Also 'VASSAR COLLEGL.PREPAItATORY- SCHOOL.
tipcc..ial course of study furnished by President Ray-
,inond. Scholastic year beginsfiept; 12, L879.-'! 1?or Cats,
.logne address the 'Principals, GEO.-:W.' COOK,:A. M.,.
and MARY B. JOHNSON. : • j9W-lmg-

- .

I{4yeier,vuinv M ILITARY ACADEMY,
POUGHKEEPSIE. N.Y.

OTIS 'BISBEE. A. IL, Principal and Proprietor.
• A wide-awake, thorough-going School for boys wish-
ing to ho trained for 11111till1015, for College,or for West
Point, or the Naval Academy. jy 10 344
111S13017TERTI1PE. -

-

'LP A. Church School. for Young Ladles, The third
Year cc/mm=llSeptember 14,157 U.

For Circular and further itiformallon addreha 'the
Frlhcinal, MISS F. 1. WALSII,

ifll36t§ Bialloptborne, Bethlehem, Pa,

111581NESgTITAltDb-.------

JOSEPH WA.LTON & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 418 WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers offlee furnitureand of tneditun rlced

furniture ofsuperior quality.• GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.
Counters, Desk-work, An., for Danko, °Mess and

Stores. blade to order. JOSE Pll WALTON,
IJOS. W. I.PINCOTT,
JOSEPII L. SCOTT

JAMES L WILSON,
HOUSE PAINTER.

618 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Reddente--522 South Ninth street. sp3o ly 4p

HENRY PHILLIPPI,

Jelo-lyrp

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1024 MANDOE,LPN STLUA.REET,ILA

V. B. WlT'GR _,•
,Lll. ;ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Commissionerof Deeds it the Blaze of Pennsylvania 1

Illinois.
96 Madison street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. selinfj

COTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width, from 22 inches tore inches wide, all numbers

Tent and Awning Duck, Paper maker's Pelting, Haft
etC• JOHN W. E1f811140.14.

No. 103 Church street Mr Storey.

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from Loss by Burglary, Bob•
bery, fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TROST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF FBILADELPHIA...
IN THUM.

NEW MARBLE FIREPROOF_ BUILDING,
- Paw 329.431 ebesotuatStreet.
Capitasubscribal, 51,000,000; paid,•Sba'o,ooo.
COUPON BONDS. STOCKS, SECUBIT I ES,F A MILlir

—PLATEN;-DEEDS eitiT-V-KBDA-BIiES of every
I description received for. saie•keePßllli under guarantee,

- The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE TTIEIR
BURGLAR-PU.OO /V VA ULTS. at prices varying from
eIS to ea'Sa year, according to size. An extra size for
Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and_desks adjoining
vaultaprovided for SafeRenters.

DEPOSITS OF-MONEY - RECEIVED ON-INTER-
EST, at threwpercent., payably by checkjvrithout no-
lice, and at four-1 percent., payable by check, on ten
days' notice.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT 'furnished,
available in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one per et.

711e-rompan77lftet aM f77CZVI:TORS; ADMINISTRA-
TORS and GUARDIANS, EiCaIIECI,EIVE--a-ad—EXE.,
CUTE TRUSTS of every description, from the Courts
corporations and Individuate.

N. B. BROWNE, Trealdent.
C. 11. CLARK, Vice Preeident.

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer
DIRECTORS.

.Nlr,Browne, 1---Alerituderlleriry;--
Clarence 11. Clark, I Stephen A. Caldwell,
John 'Welett. . George.r. TYlert..._ .
Charles 3lacaliwier, Henry 0 Gibson,
Edward 'W. Clark. J. GillinghamFell,

Henry Prat McKean.
myl4 e to th I y

HARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

ebonies' Tools.
Bingee,Boretwat Locke, Knives and Porke, Spoons,

Coffee Mille, &c.,Stock, antKeei,Ping and Taper Tape,
Universal and Scroll °tow ,Planes in great yarioty.
All to be had at theLoweet Po ible Prices
At the CHEAP-FOR-pASII Hard-

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON.:ore. 1009.11;tritet Street.

NLrW s
QIINDAY SCHOOL SUPERINTEN-
-1.., dents j Hart 'eProf.Proj.Ha'e admirable address. "Row to
Select a Liprarr, at the Sabbath iichool Imporlum,
608 Arch street, Philadelphia.

$lOO ,Don'tPEß complainEEOf hard times when ion have
a competency within your reach. Agents, both male and
ferunle, are making 0100per wtok selling the new work,
Plain Mollie Talk and liltdical Common

Sense
They \have no cornpstition. There never Was a book

published like it,anybody can sell it; ovct ybodyhuys it.
Sendfor a circular contatnim table of contents of this
wonderful work. KVANS.STODDART; CO.,

9,8 w Et§ '740 Sansem Street, hilada.

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN.

" CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE,"
For the Sommerof 1870.

The ppublication of the Sixth Volume of tho "DAILY
WAVE" will be commenced on or about July Ist, and
will.be continued until September Ist.

Itwill present eachday accurate and full reports of
the Hotel Arrivals and Local Events of this fashionable
resort, and will boa paper not surpassed by any in the
State.

Business men will find the "DAILY WAVE" a most
advantageous medium for advertising,- the rates for
which are as follows

Ono inch space, $lOfor the season.
Each subsequent inch, 817, for the season.
On the first page, 82 per inch in addition to the above

rates. Addross„ - 0. S. MAGRATII, Editor.
MAGRA Tll. .4. ABBETSON, Publishers.
je2o-0auSP

THE

NEW YORK. STANDARD,
PUBLISHED. BY

joHpi,i4u34gii YOUNG,

g,4f P4IW,
Staining, full, and Accurate T010.7,nt560Igewaand ,OiriesPondence from all parts of

the world:, TWO, CENTS per,aingle copy, or

Siz•DRIV per, annum. sale at'
TAPS 614.1 9-au,'"!"

~G, TI •*,g,WP,./V3.-.V4114Y) LO5 Chest..
nutstree • , •

—NEWS -dOD;tltA-Tsill,_ 16.
Botith seventh street: ' •PAIJAZIPgit, 'll/li'd and Walnut striae

W,,INC/1, 606 Ohbiitnlit street.
10'icr;ET4;--eorner,Pll.o,and Doe]; streets.

WlA4lfitalq P4VBroll44,Zre*Dehiers.Ailveztioaroen retie vea at tnetoffide of the
-111911- , •

•

'BALES COTTON NOW'
Tki landliig and fcir Bale by COCHRAN; RUSETTAI,
C0.,111 Chontnut tItToO, - -

-IMIGEi,111AP1110" StrISEURIN
-)11,11,1,En, the Clielsei murderer, was hanged

at Newgato yesterday. -„
-

FIVE millions have been voted by the lower
Hungarian Chambers for defense.

FERE FiIi.A.CLZITRE has issued: a protest
against the declaration of Papal infallibility.

A VOLUNTEER artillery corps is to be formed
in Paris` tor the special defense of the city.

AN exposition of textile fabrics opens at In-
dianaPoliato-day. .•

•

TnE. Athletic Base Ball Club of this city de-
feated the White'StOckings at Chicago, yester-
day, by a score of 18 to 11.

INDIAN outrages continue in Arizona. Nine
whites have been killed in one week in the
northern portlOn. of that territory. : . ,-

Dunnio the eleven months ending Mayy 31,
the.iruports of the Canadian Dominion In-
creased $2,203;015, and the exports increased
$11,714,201.

BY an accident on the , Jackson Railroad,
neat Merson Station; La., yesterday, Robert
Leonard was killed and Win. • Cozzens badly
injured.

NEAT: Point Pleasant,: Kentucky, a marknamed' Ticknor, has killed a young -man
named Kertly, who was. "paying attention" to
his daughter. . ,

I3Anny's grain elevator and mills, at Kings-
ton, Canada, were burned on Sunday morning,
together with 800 cords of wood on an adjoin-
ing wharf. Loss;s6o,ooo.

Jzcon C. WninDEN was killed at .Fisher-
vile; Mass:;—yesterday; by being thrown from
his wagon. The horse ran away from fright
aL a locomotive.

AT New Orleans, Augustus Taney was
stabbed-on Saturday night, And died soon after.
James White has since been arrested as the
murderer.

Jonx B. GOULD, paying teller of the State.
Bank, at Boston, committed suicide by jump-
ing from a window, yesterday. He Ls said to
have been temporarily insane.

Two drunken miners ;named Alexander' M-

Alpine' and James Oswasd, laid down on. the
track of the Chicago and Rock Island Railroad
at .slorris,;lll.oin Saturday night, and'were run
over and killed.

TnE 3femphis Chief of Police yesterday re-
ceiyed.a despatch from Grand Jttnetion, Tenn.,
stating that two hundred armed negroes"
were marching on that place to release some
prisoners.

Tui Ruslian Government being informed
that Mr. Seward is about to visit China; has
offered him the use of the palace of its-legation
at Pekinas a residenee while he is in that
city.

_

IT has been ascertained that the person or
persons who murdered Mr. Nathan, in New
York, obtained $60,000 from the safe which
Mr. Nathan had placed in the room the night
before. , .

THE banking house of John Handley & Co.,
at Scranton, Pa. was robbed of .$30,000 in
currency, yesterday Mottling... 'rho robbers
got into' the vault from the rear of the bank,
while accomplices engaged the cashier's atten=
lionat the coHnter. There is no clue to their
identity:

ON SuNn y, near Memphis, a colored man,
named Wilson, shot his wife through thebody,
and also dangerously, if not fat.ally, wounded a
31rs. Martin, who wastiying to save ber. lie
then fled to the woods. lie had been impri-
soned for.be,iting

THE colored people of Auburn, N. Y.,"beld
their Fifteenth Amendment celebration yester-
day. The parade was a mile hing;'ind in-
cluded.deLegateafrom neighboring, towns— .An
address was made by exnSecretary Seward,
counselling the emancipated tokeep themselves
tree by the aid of the-school-house and the
meeting-house.

Tin North Carolina troubles continue,
althotigh despatches from that State assert that
there is no resistance to the authorities. In
addition to the „hanging_ up.of Fatton„it, is
stated that Kirk's militiahave tied up several
citizens by-the thumbs, to make them confess
themselves Ku-klux. Three companies of U.
S. troops from Fort Washington arrived at
Italeieb on Sunday.

THE EUROPEAN WAR.

Faith, August I.—The Presse says that
there has been LW fighting on the banks of the
Rhine, as has been widely rumored. The ad-
vance posts of the Prussian troops have fallen
back upon the Lamer river.

Several Prussian scouting parties have lately
crossed the Saar.. Their movements were
plainly seen by the French. It is not thought
that thePnosian force 'is so great as was at
first supposed.

A number of Prussian soldiers who deserted
and came into the French lines have been sent
to Tours.

The Jountal Officiel to-day has information
going to show that the sympathy of the people
of the Danubian Principalities is heartily with
France.

The Pr•esse says that the Prince of Wales
sympathizes with Denmark, and against
Prussia.

The Emperor has thanked the railway com-
panies for the celerity and prudence with which
they have transported the troops to the frontier.

The Council of Ministers meets three times
a week at St. Cloud. The Einpress presides.

The son of AbdelRuder has.asked_perinis-
sion of the Emperor to enlist in a regiment
of Turcos.

The Memorial Diplomat;flue, declares that
the order excluding all correspondents from the
French line is absolute. The French War De-
partment has peremptorily denied the request
of Capt. Bare, of the British navy, and an at-
tache of the British legationin Paris,ta 'Visit the
navy yard.at Cherbourg, intimating that his
object is 'to. take notes of the fortifications,
workshops, the fleet, &C. •

Orders have been prOmulgated in Paris to
the effect that the enemy's private property
shall be respected in France as, it is respected
in Germany.

The Chancellor of the French legation at
_Berlin, who remained there after the declara-
tion of war,-has been required by the Prussian
authorities to give his parole not to leave the
city.

The Moniteur of to-day says Herr Kiazeke,
Who arrived here from Vienna, has seen the
Empress and Duke de Gramont several times,
and is belieVed to be charged with a confiden-
tial mission. So far, however, his language is
expressive of 'neutrality on the part of Aus-
tria.

Cardinal Bonaparte has left Rome, and goes
to the Imperial headquarters as chaplain to the
Prince imperial. , •

The Journal Officiel this morning says the
Government ,has decided that during the war
no person of 'whatever nationality will be per-
mitted to enter or leave France without apass-
port. This, however,. is not- applicable to sub-
jects of those States. .actually at. war ~with
France. They can only travel in the-interior,
with special permissiOn of the;,Minister of the

LONDON; August I.—The King of Wmtem-
bnrg is quotod as Baying that Germany will be
ruined by the war for twenty years, and

__ emigration to America will swell to enormous
proPortion.i.

Despatches from •Saarbrucir report that no
operations of importance' occurred along the
entire line :yesterday. A fierce attack'br the

• Frepcli wail repulsed by the Prussiansto-day.,
A large body 'of French troops has Movedton
Forbad).

The',Duke of ,Augustonburg is serving as" a
general in the Bavarian' army. The Doke of

~~,,=h,~_,,

Nassau bas gee'epted a position on the staff of
the Crown Prince of Prussia: -

.~

'Brig Heroirez, 'Barnard 60 days from iieghorn, 'With
marble, rage, C. to V A Sartori dr Son.

Brig Nathl Steveriss .bauudOrs.,lo days from St Joint,"
NB with4atns to A tiontondc Bro. ---

•tialtiVets; Thanipsod4 10 MOW= 'St John ,14'11.,
with tattle to.A Benton &,Bro. • .•

•Sotir Veto, Thinning; kl-ditys rrom-Ultuirlestori,
mdsa to 0 Baslam &Nu; • , rBehr Julia, Ito Hart,3 datefrommVoiktatan,Ta. with
railroad ties and cedar,posts to 0 Bask= thy.

Schr El, It Galt, Troax,-1 day from belpain,Dol, with
grain to Chrlatian& Co: i - ,YESTEDDAt.,

W •W' Biggins ,yaltir groves., Jr

INSURANCE.

4.20 P. M.—No news ofany battle his been
received up,to this hotir. ....The streets are tall.
of rumors, as usual. One of these rumors is
that the irenclifleet-hat arrived 'before: Ham-
burg and attacked, the,defences„but. it,. is. ,not,
luowever, generallyCredited.

It is certain that England will, take action to
defendBelgian); The Times says' Glad-
stone's speech at the Mangier) HouiA meeting
on Saturday eirening proves that-he:recognizes
the war and is ready to meet; it:

VIENNA, August is stated that Austria
and Italyhave settled upon a treaty which in-
sures their neutrality,

BERLIN,.August ,1.-King. William left • for
the (rent at 0 o'clock lastevening. 'pre Queen
attended him to the ntilway station. *alti-
tudes of enthusiastic people collected there, and
the disPlay;of flags and flowers was 'without

dteamer Linden,Bark.Busy: Linden, Glbraltar'for ordors, Workman&Co
Brig I Brookings. Douglass, Rockport, L Audenried
lichr-M-librantoer,Borroir.-BOston.-Weld.-Nagle;dc Co,
'Bohr .1 ?Warren.Drisbov Boston. JRommel, Jr. & Bro..
Behr Z Steelman, Church, Boston, do
Behr Chattanooga. Black. Portsmouth, do '
Behr Mary Btow,Rankin. Salisbury, do .
.Idchr M YI lioad,Benaoni Providence, Lennox& Burgess.

4:lorreapondeirce of the Philadelphia Evening bulletin.
• • BNADING. Aug. 1.1310. -

The' o lowing boats from the Union Canal palled into
the Bahrlylitill Canal,bound to Philadelphia, laden and

! onsigtu,d as follows:
Jerry Ring.with limestone to Maitland. Grlsalnger&

,Co: Bans Solid,lumber to. Saylor, Day & Morey; Leb
'Tram, Co No3.l.pig iron to Wilmington Rolling Mill Co;
IMaj Anderson, our to captain. ,

PARIS, Atigui3t I.—The French government
has received from 1ta1..), assurances of the ob-
servance of tbe , convention for the withdrawal
of the French troops from theRoman 'States.
It is asserted that the Pope has been a.drLsed
by some to go to Malta, and ,by otheri to re-
main,land it seems he' has decided to stay.
The Borden police bade seized a quantity of
arms which were secreted inthe city.

; • HAVRE DE °BARE,Ang. 1.
The following boats left this morning in tow, laden

;and consigned as follower •
Nelly & Johnny. lumber ..to Taylor & Botts; Wabash,

damaged cotton to Beading; B Ritter, coal to Chester.
' . ^. MEMORANDA. • •

r.
Ship Asia (NG),Steckman, from Efturiburg 25th May,

.for this port, wan spoken 29th ult. lot 40 50. ion-67 SO.
• SteamerHaratnonia (NG), Meier. from Hamburg 20th
ult. at Now York yesterday, with 591 passengers.

Steamer Achilles, Coiburn, hence at Georgetown,DC.
31st nit,

; Steamer Minnesota (Br). Whineray, from Liverpool
20th and Queenstown 21st tilt. at New York yesterday,
:with 749 passengers. July 30, lot 41 60, lon 66, passed
.ship Rohr C Wintbrop, from Liverpool for Baltimore.

Steamer Do Soto. Morton, from New Orleans via Ha-
vana, at New York yesterday.

Bark Sancho Panza,. from Saguia for this port,was
spoken 30th ult. lat 36 40, lon 7420.

Bark Josephine, Haven, cleared at Portland 30th ult.
for Buenos -Ayres.

Brig lt C Wright, Walker, cleared at Baltimore 30th
nit. -tor Rio Janeiro.
'ult

Schr Mary It Hickman, White,; hence at Norfolk 29th

Schr Bache! Seaman, Seaman, cleared at Boston 31st
ult. for this port via Kennebec River.

; Schr Sarah Watson, Smith, hence at Alexandria 30th
nit.

Schrs J 13Auntie, for Boston; Daniel Brittain, for do,
and W B McShane, for Derby, sailed frdm Alexandria
:30th ult.

Scbr Bertha Solider, Wooster, cleared atEastport 26th
nit. for this port. • : • •

Schr Haze, Speocer,from Treinton, NJ. at Providencia
30th nit.

Schrs Elite. Woolfordfor this port via flhickabominy;
North Carolina, Morgan, for do, via Cabin Point. and
America, Paul, for Wilmington, Del. sailed from Rich-
Mond 30th ult. •

Schr Philadelphia and Reading BR No-35, Mershon,
cleared at Georgetown, DO. let inst. for Hartford,

Tbe-Publte Debt.
The debt statement just issued shows a re-

duction during the monthof July0f517,000,000.
The following is a recapitulation of the state-

MOT ISEABING 11, .7TEBEST IN COIN.
-

Five per cent. bonds, - $221,580,300 00
Six per cent. bands, - - 1,750,558,850 00

Total, a- $1`,073,148,150 .00-
Interest, - - - - 33,07!2,37110
'DEBT BEARING INTERESTINLAwFUII PatoICET.
Certificates at 3 per cent, - - $0,420,000 00
Navy pension fund, at 3 per ct., 14,000,000 00

Total, - - - $59,420,000 00
Interest, 373,654 AS
DEBT ON 'WHICH. INTEREST LISS CEASED

SINCE MATEDITY.
Amount outstanding, - - $3,501,117-35'
Interest, - - -

- 460,701_
DERT BEARING NO INTEREST.

Demand and legal-tender
notes, - - - - $356,100,256 00

Fractional currency, - - 39,71:4,684 48
Gold certificates of deposit, -- :38,870,48(1 00
Amount outstanding, - - 4:34,044,100 4S

Total outstanding - -$2,475,803,457 83
Total interest,. -

- 34,519,547 57

Total debt, principal and in-
terest to date, including in-
terest due and unpaid, -52,510,323,305 40

Amount in the Treasury—
Coin, - - - -102,030,20 C 20
Currency,.- . - - - 813,065,623 20

-PR1TAAPP4,"...iik.py..p.1N.1.',N0T•,...g.44g...-1-N,3,U5.P.A1c,.:A VOV T.A.,.1.8.7,0.

Total amount In Treasury, 5140,99R,826 40

Debt less amount inTrea5ury,52;369,324,476 00
Debt lesS amount inTreasury,

July 1, - - - 2,35G,356,500 74

Decrease during the past
- month, - - •- $17,034,123

Decrease of debt since March
1, 1670, - $t.1.9,001,001 17

Bonds issued toI.facifie Rail-
road Companies, interest '
payable in lawful money,
amount outstanding, - 64,618,832 00

Interest accrued and not yet,
• paid, -•- - :.123,044 16.

Interest paid by the United
States,. -

-
- - 8,615,343 49

Interest repaid by transporta-
Lion of mails, - - - 2,227,673 73

Balance of . interest paid by
United States, - - - $6,563,071 76

IMPOIITAVIONS
neuorted for the Pl:andel phle Everdni-Balietin

LIVERPOOL—Bark John Ellis Delap-114 drums
caustic soda Gready & Keefe; 59 ells soda -ash Church-
man & C0;690rails Naylor & Co; 125 iron hurdles I bag
pins 110 editsoda Yarnall k Trniable;79yks incise Power.,
& Weightniant•• 17 tcs soda ash G 101 Reeves & Co;
mdse Charles Ellis, Son & Co; 33 ca ad ammonia W
Brackle; 30 grindstones Henry Disston & Son; 13 bales
yarn Watson & Reynolds; 1 es machinery Wm Cockcroft
& Co; 79 tons pig iron 13 & W'Welsh; /DV Digs lead J T
Londe 'A: Co; 75 its bleaching powder Seeger & Co; 36
kegs bolts and nuts J Coleman', 10 hints 62 cks gin Wal-
den, Koehn & Co-

, 131 bxe window glass B IDdhoemaker;
3 cke mdse II Kellogg & Sens; 145 pkgs earthenware 235
empty bbls Peter Wright & Sons; 602 cks gin 1002
Las tin 163 tea soda ash 61 drums caustic soda 104 bills
rope 266 bales paper stock order.

LIVERPOOL—Bark -Eolus, Ilerdling-2.90 tons com-
mon salt 60 tons rock salt 9 bales sacks 40 dozen nuts
Alex k Bro.'

LONDONDERRY-Ship Stadacona, Cassiday-6,000
bags salt 48 tons Iron Y 5 caaks whisky Robert Taylor
Sr Co.

LROTIORN—BrigRamirez, Barnard-6d blocks mar-
ble 42 CS marblevorke 180 bales'; rags V. A Sartorrk
Son ; 24 cs fine arts Viti Brothers; 12 'packages mdse
order.

ST JOHN, NB—Brig N Stevens, Saunders-121,375ft
deals aoo,ooOlatlos A. Benton 4: Bro.. .

ST .1011N, Nil—Schooner Zeta Psi, Thompson-231:-
977 feer anis 26;000 laths A Benton 6tHro.

BOSTON—Steamer Norman. Nickerson-66cs boots
and shoes T L Ashbridge; 11 pkgs glassware S G Bough-
ton:6l bags wool B Bullocks' Nous: 16 ca 33 bales dry
goods G Brewer & Oo: 31 Cs do Coffin & 'Altemne; 40 half
chests tea T H Catherwood& Co; 20 pkgs glassware J K
Dunham; 53 cecastings 41 do sewing 'machines Grover &

Baker Sewing Machine C0:34 hags wool Gregg Bros;
392 ceboots and shoes Grad:l. Watkins & Co; e,r do do
Gthellno.Wachtel & Co; 30 es 75 bales dry goods Jordan;
Burdwell & Co. 153ce furniture stock Kilburn & Gatos;
41 re dry goods A ItLittle A Co;.16. do IGO hales dry
goods,Lewis; Wharton ACo94ce do T Lea & Co; 123
ce boots and shoes Levick lros; 123 do do Monroe,
Ssaaltz & Co; 43 do do W W Paul & Co; 77 do do M G
Coiner; 30 do do Shoener, ShultzA Else; 52 do do A Til-
den & C0;204 bble fish 70 half do do 3 gr do do J H
Sbriver& Co; 74 bble do Koons & Schwarz; 57 do do 120
lilf,do do B B Craycroft A Co; 300 do do Crow-011.A
Nicholson ;19 do do2V3. half do C Crowd!:35 do do At-
wood,Rank A Co; 10 boxes 10 -bbis 10 halfdo do Ken-
nedy, Stairs &Co; 12 hbla doKoons, Schwarz A Co.

CHA RLESTON, S C—Schooner Veto, Manning-403
tons phosphate rock Charleston:Mining Co; 52,736 feet
flooringboards D Trump, Son A Co ;20 pkgs mdse Chas
Haelam & Co.

YORKTOWN, VA—Schooner Julia Do Hart-100 rail-
road ties 300 154eet cedar - posts 225 7-foot do Chas Has-
lam & Co.

MOVEMENTS OE OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO dIIIIIVE

8111P8 PROM FOR DATE.
Tarifa Liverpool...New York via B ' July 19
Sidon Liierpool...NOW York. July 19
Virginia Bavre...Now York July 19
England .............Liverpool...New York July 20
Sidonian Glasgow...New York July 20
City of London-Liverpool.-NowYork. July 21
Bursitt Liverpool...New York. July 23
Nestorian Liverpool...( uebec July 23
Columbia. Glasgow...NoF York July 13

TO DEP.& T.
Pioneer.. Philadelphia...Wl mington Aug. 3
51aulhat tan', .... New lork,..Livorpool Aug. 3
Cuba Now 4ork.'..Liverpool Aug. 3
Morro Castle"...New York -Havana Aug. 4
Siberia& New York..Llvorpool...

........i.... Aug. '4
Rising Star New York...Aspinwall.- Aug. 5
J W Everman. Philnd'a...Charleston Aug. 5
Wyoming Philadelphia...Savannah. Aug. 6
Italy New York...Liverpool Aug. 6
Ville de Parls.....New York...llavro Aug. 6
Cortes Now York...New Orleaus Aug. 6
Cityof Loudon*.Now YOrk...Liverpool Aug. 6
Australia Now York...Glasgow Aug. 6
Etna ' New York...Livorpool via 11 Aug. 9
France New.York...Liverpool Aug .10
Minnesota*... -.New York...Liverpoo Aug. 10
llidonian . New 'York...Glasgow Aug. 10

IV^ The steamersilOilgnatedby an asterisk Cl) carry
the United States Mails.

BOARD OF TRADE.THOS. 41. HOOD. • .

CHRISTIAN J. HOFFMAN, t6IONTHLY OommITTRa
'CHOB. 0 MANI).

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF FIIILADELPOIA'—AIIGtidT 2

BUN Rums, 4-fib I Burg BUTS. 7 21 Mau WAITS. 540
tatitt V ICD ESTERDAI , •

ShipEtadacopoillrl, Cassid_y, 43 days from London,
—d-orry, , with and 96-passongera

Steamer. Norman, Nickersoiv,_ 46 hours trom Boston,
with mdse. and passengers to Wineor & Co. Below
'MorrisListon's, paKsod-schr-Goo E-Thatcher. from Am-
sterdam; a brig, name unknown; elan.ship Tranquebar,
from Liverpool;- off _needy, Island, bark _ Poddler; from
Genoa; off Reedy Point. barkentino La Bella,from Got-
tenburg, in tow of ' tug America; off Nowcagtto. to o un-
known brio. schr Borah Reed, and a largo thsot of schrs,
names. unknown

Steamer Mara; Grumloy. 24 hours from New York.with
mdse t 9 1VRI Bard & Co..

' • Steamer Prank, Pierce 24 'lours from Now York, with
mdse to W3l 3saird & CO.', from

' • •

Steamer, Leofard..ikughos, rAmegbury Peintzin
t~a)iaet to T iiI • Bark Ro us (Nil) ; Beidingj`frobieLfvVrpoot 26td Mar.
With oalt to Ale t.lierr Bzltru‘..veggel to,8 •L fderchaut

I Dark JohnElifi(Br), itelq p; lromiiverboot'with wino to'Poter:Wright' er bona, • '

INSURANCE CO(VIPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

Capital - - $500,000
Assets July Ist, • -

18709, '0,917,906 07

Losses Paid Since Organi-
zation, - - 824,000,000

Receipts ofPremituns,69, $1,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, • • - 11416904
$2,106,53419

bosses paid, 1869, $1,035,38684

STATEMENT OFTHE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property.. $770,450 00
United States Government and

other Loans, Bands and 5t0ck5.1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and in hands of

Bankers 187,367 63
Loans on Collateral Security....... 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums 298,40 G 43
Premiums in course of trangrnis-

sion and in hands of Agents.... 122,138 89
Accrued Interest,Re-insurance,&c 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums.— . 103,501 57
Real Estate, Of of Company.... 30,000 00

Total Assets July I, 1870, $2,917,906 07

ntnterons.
ARTHUR GI:COFFIN, rneNots'mDOPE.
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. H. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, • EDW.'S. CLARKE,
OHAs. Txpxou. T. CHARLTON HENRY
AMBROSE WHITE ALFRED D. JESSUP,
WM. WELSH, LOUIS 0. MADEIRA,
S. MORRIS WALNA CHAS. W. OUSIIMAN.10IIN MASON, CLIIMENT A. ;GRISCOM
GE.O.J,:FIAHIiISON, WDI.IH?OC3iIE, . •

ARTHUR--G:-
PRESIDENT.

r CHARLES PLATT,
I • , VICE-PRESIDEIWL
MATTHIAS MARlSSeciviary.

H.R ~ ,REEVES;' , Secretary...,
oeFtiftesa iefi ,of gaziPe XXlBurgulge . iflatledt'• heallaiired),'pableat the Otidatittgi Houtie
f AT easre. l!revirn, sliipley &Oa,London. ••

felt) tii liia4

(PRE "RELLA_NCE INSURANCE 00211
..1_ PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual,
011ice, N0.308 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $300,000.
Insures' agninst loss or damage by FIRE,on Rotors.

stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and oaFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
:Gentry,

LOSSES PECItiPTLY,ADRIS'I 'ID AND PAID.
kdsets, December ..................4401,872 0

•
• ,

Invested in the following Securities,
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured..; . . $169,100 00
flitesi Sigel 63;;;gifirtiloans 82,000 00
hiladelphis City 6 Per Cent. Loans 711,000 00

Warrants .. ... 6,035 70
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 8 Per Cent Loan 30,000 00
Pennsylvenia Railreadßonds rEiret Mortoge , 6,016.0 g
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company'sfl• Per -

Loan.. . ...... 6,000 00
Iluntingdon andBrZeitc Mort-

gage 4,980.00
Bounty Fire Insurance Company's Stook. 1,060 00
Mechanical Bank .Stock. 4,00400
Commercialßank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00
Onion Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 190 06
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,200 06
(lash in Bank and onhand.—... .........

/6016 7a
Worth at Par • $401,873 0

0409496 62Worth atpresent market Vices.......
DIRECTORS.

. Thomas MEHL Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser Samuel°nether,
Samuel Ethiphani, James T. Young,
H.L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edwardr.
_ _ _ THOM SIAieS O. HILL,President.

0111TBIS, Secretary. -
PUILADELPIILa. Deceznbor 22. L369 jal-trtth ati

-it MER145..-FIii—FIRE. II•TSURANCE-002,f•
PANY_,_incormorated 1810.—Oharter perpetual.

, No. 310, WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia
i Having a large paii-up Capi Stook and Surplus in
tested in sound nod available • urities, continue to
Mauro on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
Voa6Ole in port, and their_ oargoea,and other ,personal
property. All losses liberally and Promptly adjusted,

DthECTOBB,

I

Thomas B. Maria, . Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, ; Israel

W. Poultneye
Patrick Brady, - , Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, John P. WethorilitWilliam para..

THOM ilB. MAE'S.President,
/axles, O. 0 AWYOI/.14 fleoretary.

fllliE PE,NNSYIJVA.I3,. VREINSIT
.L ItANCE COMPAN.Y-

Incorrihrated _harter Perpetual—
No. 010 WALNUT , street opposite Independence

I his Company,favorably known to the community for
over forty years; continues to insure against loss or
damage by. lire_on „Public or, Priva te Buildings, , either
permanently or for a limited tme. Abm on Furniture,
Stooks oStloods and Narobandlee generally . •on liberal
ti.o It •'Tim ap alt,together, with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in ' the most carehr inenner, whichenables
them to offgr toAlio jinsured'an undoubted security in
the case of loss;

...,,' ntrottlolla.:VanioUmitn. Jr., , Tironmefirnith,

twoEariehurepo ;~ -

- '
I'

'
BMW( Lewlu,

bomas Robins, . . .. • J4011408= Fell,
John Elevorerm, -, ' ' Daniel Haddock, Tr., '
. , i ~ ,..,.i .. - Franklin A. Omit.. ,rANTEL SMITH,' resident.i Wilda aa Q. (r/LQWII.Ia.OtWretttrY,

Jr.,"
I - •, ,'

.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. G.

Curing,Packing andSmoking Establishment
JOnN BOWER .5; CO..

Curers ofSuperior Sugar-Cured Hams

S.
anil-Tonguei, and Provistons Generally,

S. W. Cor. Twenty-Fourth and Brown Sta.
mr24-thtb ssms

CHERRY WINE.—A VERY SUPERIOR
)7 and pore !banish Sherry Wine at only Eid 00 per
gallon, dt COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. DS South
Second street, below Chestnut.

LARETB.---EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
Clarets, at 84. 85, 86 and 87 per case of citizen bot-

tles—of re..)ent Importation—in store and for sale at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Booond
street, below Chestnut. .

CLIFORNIA SALMON.—FRESH
V Salmonfrom California ; a very choice article ; fox
sale at COUNTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118.Bouth
Second street, below Chestnut.
QEA MOSS FARINE--A .NEW ARTICLE
KJ for food, very choice e,nd 'delicious, at COUSTY'S
Eatt End Grocery, No. 118,South Second stroet, below

MUTTON HAMS.—A "VERY CHOICE
'ill. article of Dried Mutton, equal to thisCHOICEdried
beef, for sale at GOUSTY'S East- End Grocery,_No._ 114
South Secondstreet, below Obestnnt.

JUST -RROEIV-ED AND IN. STORE 1,
fd

000
t/ cases 97Champagne sparkling Catawba and Cali-
fornia Winesi-Port,adeirarSherry,Janifika•andBanta
Cruz Brun, fine old Brandies and Whiskies. Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN,22O Pear street.

Below Third and Walnut atroeta, -and about Dock
street. - do 7 tf
:JRODAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONICJ Ale for Invalids, fatuity use, ac.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
Supply of his highly nutritious and well.itnown bever-
age. Itswide-spread._and increasing .ase, by,order of

hyelciana, for invalids, use of families, Ac., comMend It
o thgattention of all consumers who want a strictly

pare article ; prepared from the best materials, and put
up -nathe most careful manlier for home useor transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAbI,
•

de7
No. 23) Rear street,

below Third and Walnut streets

ThELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSTI-
LL/ RANCE COMPANY: inoorporated by theLegisla.
latnre ofPennsylvania, 1h35.

ftlce,B. E. comer of THIRD andWALNUT etreeta,
Philadelphia: • -

'MARINE Ib, SURANCES
OnWomb!, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world,
i INLAND_ IN
On geode by river,pacanal, lake and-land carrlai to all
--,

- of the nion.FIREE INSURANCES'On Iderehandise genefally on Stores,Dwelling',
Houma, &c.

ASSETS OF THY, COMPANY .
--Novemoer 1.1005t. ' •

_e2:00,000 United States - Five Per Cent. . •Loan, rev-forties - 626,000 C-
-100,000 United States Six: Per Cent.

307,760 OCLoan (lawfulrdbney)
:50,000 United &mei Per Cent. -

Loan, 1831..... . '&1,000 00
- --woo State of PeiZirivtiatiliiii...FisiCent. Loan. • 319.960 00

MAO City of Philadelphia Six Per •
Cent Goan (exempt from tax)... 230,925 00

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. ..... 107,00000.

••• 'lO,OOO Pennsylvania Railroad 'First'
Mortgage SixRailroad Bonds— - /9,450 OC

25,000 Pennsylvania Second
Mortgage Nix Per Cent:Bonds... 23,500 26

25,000 Western, Pennsylvania Raittoad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds •

_ ( Pennsylvania, Railroad guar-
.... 23,000 00I 30,000 State fTennessee Five— Per

Cent.Lo15030 04
7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

Loan
12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Cora.pang, 250 shares stock 14,000 00
irMI North. Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 100 shares stock - 3,900 0
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

SSteamship Company, SO shares
1,500 oe

243,900 Loans on-Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties. 346,500 00

•

81,231400 Par.
Cost, 210Ma 22rket value, 81,255,270 00

81 27.Real Estate 36,000 (X
Bills Receivable fo'r Insurance

=IMO 75
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

min= on MarinePolicies, Ac-.
crued Interest and other debts
duethe Company 65,097 95

Stock, Scrip, &0.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 614,706. Estimated

. 3,740 X
Cash in Bank....

...

-
..............

Gash In Drawer. iiMM
01,852,100 01

DIRECTOSamuelE. Stokes,
William G.Bonlton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Edward Lam:tread°,
Jacob Riegel,
JacobP. Jones,
James B. M'Farland,
Joshua P. Eyre
Spencer D'llvain,
H. Frank Robinson,
J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
A .B. Berger,

T. Morn "ISD O. HANDga, 'President.O. DAVIS, Vice President.
:rotary.
tt Secretary.

Thomas 0. Hand,
John O.Davie,
Edmund H. Bonder,
Theoph4lna Paulding,
lames Tractuair,Henry Sloan,
Henry 0. Halett, Jr.,
lames 0. Rand
William O. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Beal,
13uga Craig,
John D. Taylor,
George W. Berne/lon,
-William 0. Honatonblolu

JOHN C
HENRY LT-LEVEN • Beni
HENRY BALL, Assistant

ANTHR A CITE ,LNhUR.A_NUE °OM.PANY.—CRARTER PERPETUAL.
Mee, No. MI WALNUT Street,. above Third,' Philada

Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build•ings,either perpetually or fora limited time, household'
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Also,Marine 'lnsurance' on 'Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. 'lnland Insurance to all parts 01 the Union.

LewislWilliam Ether, DLRECTOLew+,..udenried,Wm. 111. Baird, JohnKetcham,
John R. Blackiston, . J. N. Baum,
William F. Dean, John B.Hi,

,Peter Blegola , Samuel H. Rotnermel.w ILLIAM SHER, President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Floe Preaident.

; W . M. flanyn.Beeretary. tan to th sit

INSURANCE.

The Liverpool 69 London
and Globe Ins. CO.

Assets Gold, 8 18,4.00,000
Daily Receipt,r,-- 520,000
'Premiums m1'869, $5,884,000
:Losses in 1869, - $3.219;b00

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, . . . • $500,000AIRJETS July Ist, 1870 • 82.917,906 07

Losses paid since organists.
Hon, • 824,000,000

Receipts of Premiums,1869, $1,091,537 45
Interest from Investments,

lee9, • •
. . • . 114,696 74

Lospes vald, 1869, !
92, 106,534
$1,035,866 $4

STATEMENT OF .TBE ASSETS. .y Inamortgage on City'PropertY ' ' 71770450 00United States Governmentand.other 11081111, •
' Bonda and Stocks. ' 1,306,152 611tlasb in Bank and in hands of 8anker5.,....,.. 187,367 63I,oans oa Collateral Security 60,733.74
Notes Receivable, mostly. Karina Pre. -mhtma " 293,406 4.3Iremiums in course of transmissionand in. •

Lands of Agents...—. 322,134 89Accrued Interest, Re-iasurance; Arc. 39,255'31Unsettled Marine Premiums 103,50157
Meal Estate, Office of Company, Philadel- - • -

. -

Total Assets July Ist 110DIBEI . ... .....-.32,917,900 (7ITViiii. E .

r ,

Arthear G. Coffin, Francis u. Cone, • .SamuelW. Jones, :'Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward Si.fClarke, .-

Charles Taylor,. .T. charlionNewry;
Ambrose' White, Alfred D. Jeasny,
William Welsh, . Louts C. Madeira,.: ..
S. Morrie Wain, ' Chas. W. Ofiehman,
John !Jason, Clement A. Griscom, '

. William Broad°.Goo.L. Harrison,AETHITE G. COFFIN, President.
CHARLES PLATT,Tine Fres't

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. II . REEVES, 4,88't Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued ( when de•
Aired), payable at the 'Counting House of MessrsBrown, Shipley & Co., Condon. _ _

INSURANCE.
,•

I.B29II3HARTER PERPETUA. 1870k-14.11%.*—X-CLAINT
, . .

FittEINSMIANCE:4O ANY

OFFICE-435i and-487.1fhtstliqt,Sti
Assugebg eTarturti"*,l4*X67os

- --$141;55.44.31 Or, -
. ,

3400,000,
Accrued RiminiAnd Premiums. 2,41417/1
,• • *

'ROOMS IfOR LOMAS PAID 'IN
6810,000:. • 811.41,308wis**PAirtksrrov4l$5 50

rParpermal and TemporsrY Policies xut Liberal Terries.The Companyalso issues policies upon the Rents of allkinds ofHandful,' OtotindBente and MArtoges.The "

DIRECTORS,Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Iritler,
SamuelGradt„, _ Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, Wm. S. Grant'IsaacLea, 'Thomas 14 Elite,l
George Fales,

ALFItE G
°.BARER,Br nssdnnt.

GEORGE VALES, Vice President. •JAB.W. McALLISTER Secretary. '• • -

THEODORE H.BEGET Assistant Secretary.
fe7

- FIRE' ASSOC/LS.IION
• '..A or

f:1 . PHILADELPHIA.
IMIX/rporated liaroh, 27s 11820.

,Oince---No. 84 North Fifth Street,
INSURE RIIILDINGS,_ HOUSEHOLD TORNITUBIAND ELEROIIANDISR GENERALLY THOU

LOSS BY TIME,an the city of Philadelphia
Assets Jatinary1, 1870.

572, 7aa9 9

William El.marantop, Oarlep_r. Bower,Johnmrrow Finer Williamson,
George I. Young, Jaime Lightfoot,
Joseph R. Lynda'', Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, - Peter Armbruster.Samuel Sparhawk, H.Dick/wen,Jos_eph Schell., •

WM. 11. HAMILTON Pieeldent;
T. BWlTlLSteePrruplAWk;Vice Preoldekt,

Fii COUNTY FIRE 1.11.51:11i.A.N01t OOM.
-PANY.--oElce. No; ill South-Fourth street, below

Chestnut. •- •

..rho Fire Ineirence Company ofthe CountyofMils;
dolphin Incorporated by the'Legislature ofPennsylva•
nia for indemnity against loss or damage by ilre,
exclusively.. •CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and. reliable Institution, with ample capital
end contingent fund carefully .invested, continues to in•
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac:, either per-
manently orfora limited time,. 'against lees or damage
by tire,at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid witkallpossibledespatob,IRECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter; Andrew H. Miller,
HenryBudd, James N. Stone,
Jain Horn, - ' Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joeeph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
Cleßrlisideeke, 13 .CHARL J. SUTTER, President.

HENRY BUDD. Vico President.
BENJAMIN Y. HOECHLEY. Secretary and Treasnr

CHARTER PERPETUA L.
ASSETS 8200,000.

MUTUAL FIRE INDIANTOSURANCE COMPANY OF GER-
WN,

OFFICE NO: 0.29 . AIAJN EqR-EET,
Take Risks •in Philadelphia, IStontgomery and Bucks
counties, on the most favorable terms. upon Dwellings,
Barns, Merchandise, .Furniture and Farming Imple-
ments, including Hay, Grain. Straw, &0., &c.

.DIRECTORS
SpencerRoberts e,r •r) oNicliolas Rittenhouse,
JohnStallman; Nathan L. Jones, . .
Albert Ashmead, ' James F. 'Langstroth,
. oseptillaT-nUb . haar-Wviss
Win. A'brutail., M. b., . 'Joseph BouCher,
Abiam lie;, -'

--

:
-

7 "Chu. Hillman,
Chas. H. Stokes. -

SPENCER HOBERTST-President.
CHAS. H. STORES, Seeretary.and Treasurer.

W.H. H. LEHMAN;
Assistant, Socretaryc-my2S s to th

TTNITEEI - -FIREMEN'S INSURA.NUM
LICOMPANY OEPHILADELPHIA.. . •
. . ....

• •

This Company takes -risks at theloweitrites conrilalent
with safety, and confines its brudness.excltzlizely to
FLUE INSIIHANCir 114 THE .43ITY .01`, PHLhAtillePHIA.

OFEIOE—Ho. 723 Aichstreet F9crlti Nationalist*
Building.

• DLUEOTO-Bili ' _, .
-

Tbomaiti . Martin, Rent.). NV:Bremer,
John Hirst; - Albertan Ring,:
Wm. A. Bolin, . henry Brume,.
James Al ongan, James-Wood,
William Glenn, (Merles Judge,
James Jenner, J.Henry Askin,

VAlexander T. okacin, , 12144 Mulligan .
-

Albert C/.Roberta". • ll•P. Philip Fitzpa trick'
James FDi.CONRAD 13.ANDBASId, President:-

Nst. A. HOLIII.-Trea& . Wit. H—VAGlitti. Boo,y,..

FE INSURANOE COMPANY, NO.
9 011ESTNUTSTREET.,

WOOEPOILATEN 1858. OBAJPPEN BEttPEYEALCIAPITAL,B2OO,O OO.
'FIRE INFITRANCE 'EXCLUSIVELY.

Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Pet
, petual or TemporarY

MacTons. •
CharlesEichardson, Robert Poem, •
Wm, E. Blows, ' John'Resider, Jr.,
WilliamM.,Seyfert, rgdw dB, Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Ernes. .Jahn W. Evermtall
George A. West,

_

Mordecai Busby,
• m.ADLIS IcHARDBoN,PresbIcieall

WM. B. BEAWN, The-President.
ILLIA MBI BLANCHAND.Beerstarir. split

TEFFERSON TIRE ,MI3ITRANCE COM-
PANY of Philtulelphiar-Efilce,No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legillhanre Of Pennsylvania.

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets,. $1613,00u. Maks
Insurance against Loss or damage by Flreori Public+ ot
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods,and hln
chandiae, on favorableterms,_DIBEOTW/„._,,,5•Wm. McDaniel, Edw....se...Lem?
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F.Belsterlin , Adam J.Mani,
Henry Troeinnor, Heqtr Delany,
Jacob Bohandefu,_ Jo Elliott,

WWsitl¢ppM
Frederick Doll, (air atian 1). ?riot,
Samuelminer. Georgeli.Port,

nt,n,._ Gardner.
moDANIEL, President.ISRAELPETERSON ,_Vice President.

Perin B. CninfAr. secretary sod Treasurer.

flit UGla.

WHITE CASTILE SOAP—" CONTL?)....
200boxes now landing from hark Lorenna, from

Leghorn, and forsale by
. , .110.1411.11 T FIiOEIMAKEIp..& CO., Importers,

14.11. cor.'Fourth and Race streets-,'

OLTV E 0 I L.---GENIIINE TUSCAN
NJ Olive.Oil in stone jars and Basks: landing from
bark Lorenna, from Leghorn, and for sale by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER.dc CO., Importers,
N. E. cor. Fourth and Race streets.

RHUBARB ROOT; OF EXTRA SUPE-
rioi quality, Gentian Root, Garb. Ammonia, just

received, per Indefatigable, from ,Igindon. and for sale
by ROBERT. BBOEMAKER CO., Importere, '

N. E. rorner,Fourth and Race streets.

CITRIC ACID.-20 R.F4OS OF CITRIC
Acid.—`, AnerqCs Wino of Golcbicum, from fresh

root ;'also from thiYaMid Swims ()onium," "

For solo by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER A. ' Importers,

.N .E. cor. Fourth and Roca strode'

OIL OF ALMONDS.—" .ALLV,N'S" G-EN-
nine Oil of Almonds, essential and sweet. Also,

" Allen's" Extracts of Aconite, ,Belladone, Gentian,
Ilyosciand, Taraxicum , just received in store, per
Indefatigable,from:London; and for'side by - • •

ROBERT SHOEM.AIiIIt & O.
Importin Druggists,

,:N'. E, corner Pourtbtin Race streets.

.gRAD UATED, MEASURES.—ENGIAISH
Graduated Netteures, warranted correct, Genuine

Vedgwood" Mortars. .luet received from London
per steamerBellona, and for eale by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER St 00:,
N. E. cor.,Fourtli end Ilace etroete.

•

iThRLIGGIBTLY BITP11.)RIEB. —ARAD 11-
1.." ateii, Mortar, Plll Tiles, Domes, Braeherr Mirrors,
Tweezers ;Puff Boxes,Horn• Scoopeli Sergleal Infirm;
month, T;ussea, Hard, and Soft Rubber GoVial
Case/4.olam' and Metal Syringes, all • atods,6. Pixel
Hands" prices. . SNOWDEN & BROTHER,

ati64f • - ItSorith'Elehthstreet; '

* -rERSONA.L.
IDROVEBSUR:JCHN, 1 UCH M. D.
JL.• ' can be consulted berannallY or.by letter in all dia.
eases. Patienta,can rely.uponn Hale, apeedy, and Reg'
manout cure, Ba the' Profeatior • prepare* ' and • farniones
new, eniontideend poattiye iremadiee , specially adapted
to the -wants 'of the phttent: ' Private offices in College
Building, No, cai.p.tkir t jrtr,eet. gates hoursfrom lid..id; to 9 P. DI • 800•

.

COAL -NO:TOD. •

S. MASON IHNNS____. • _ . JOHN P. SIINAHIr
)rE'UND IITERS ED'

;

iIiVITRATTEkr.,
'RION .1stook , • f -;

Mountain. Lehigh and"Poortot rdpuntain Opal,
'

wh b. witty tint preparation given by muwe think now=
not, oexcelled by any other__Oaal.•

MON Franklin Institute Unitalogyei 0. ie Bi peeenwo
great. FINKS & 1311El&FF

lan AtCh Street WhOltsißilllilkilr:'

" -AUCTION EIALEW
8RQT,1310.1119, ACTOTIONKEPS4:..I.lj. N0.704 OILESTNIIT street. More Berinth.

Bale at the Auction. Rooms. N0.704 Chestnut street.SUPERIOR,HOUSEHOLD -PIiHNITUREcitok(Frun- !audited 'declining guniffilkeeping_pe removing).ON WEDNESDAY MORKINGt ,Aug. 3, at-I0 o'clock. att,thf.f auction roonui,Vo';'• TIM4..Chestitut street, by catalogue, an excellentaasortmant..of superior Household Funtitttre4 idoltullogNands~Walnut and Hair cloth Parlor Suite.Handsome Cheat-her Suits, Wardrobes, Bookcases', Alitonalon Tables,Bedsteads, Bureaus, Dinin_g Room Chairs French PlatsMantel and Pier Mirrors, Fireproof Safe, NefrigrOretBrusa is, Ingrain and_other_Carpets,China an Glass-ware, CoOkingUtensils. &c. .
Also. very impartor-Musieal Box, playaolght Meg. ai

HANDSOME CHAMBER.STILTS'Sixsuperior Walnut Chamber Suits, entirely. noWaSHOWCASES.Several Counter Showcases.
FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS.Ten elegant FrenchPlate ManteliPier and Oval Mi;•• •rors. In fine frames.

SHERIFF'S SAVE.113 T virtueofa writ of Fiori Facias,to me directed,wlllbe exposed to publio sale or vendue,
ON THURSDAY miasma.

August 4, 1870 'at-10 o'clock, at• Martin Brothers' Auc-tion House. 704 Chestnut street. above Seventh. a large
Quantity of .Worcestershire Sauce, Catsup, Vinegar,
Spigots, Kegs, Tin ilinastires, Pumps, Desks, Chairs,

Seizedand taken in execution as tho.property of Cross
& Kirby, and to be sold by • •

, • • PETERLYLESherif..
~Sherif f's Office,Philadelphia, July 28,1870.

THOMAS -.BIRCH & SON, AUCTION.
/LEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet,
Rear entrance No: 1107Sansom street:

Household Furniture of everydescription,received
on COnsignmont • - • •

Sales of Furniture at,Thwellings attended to ;actmost retutodable terms.

Sale at No. 706 \Faahlu n Seeare, Locust street.ROUSEHOLD FURNITURE. OAEPETS. vzsr
EXTENSION DININGTABLE,BEDDIN,Gt.acc.,.ON'WEDNESDAY, I,I,IOENING, :, 4 04.

At 10 o'clock, at No. 706 Waelangton &warn, tsold, the Fernitaret eargeta, Bedding, of Patiqr,LDining Boom and two Chambers...
The Furniture canbe examined aftetlf o'clock. on tfte

:morning of Bale. '.

• - IMPORTANT' SALE OF ;

BETEN BAHL SOME COTTAGES
AND' 22 COTTAGE BITES,

AT CAPE MAY, N. J. • . ,
• ON SATURDAY. EVENING. ' • ' .

August 6,at 8 o'ciock, at the Stockton Hotel, 04111 May

At Public Sale,
Seven 'Handsome Double Two-story tOottages,vsith

'Mansard Boors, containing from 9 to 18 rooms, built of
thebest materials and workmanship, and 'located moat
advantageously in relation to the sea shore.

COTTAGE SITES.
At same time will be sold 22 lots of ground, desirablYlocated for Cottages, on Grantstrek Wood street and

Broadway. . , •
.For-further ParticillariapPly to the Auctioneers,lllo-

Chestnut street; Philadelphm. ,

Or B. B. SWAIN, Cane-Blay, N. J.
=THOMAS' 4%." SONS, AIIOTIONESBN

• NoaAd9 and 14113onttt POURTHeAreeP,.SAVES:OP STOCKS 4VD.IIZAL lISTATit.
• Sr Public sales at the Philadelphia Ilachatige neer
TURSDAY,at 12o'clock 4 r -

Mior Purnitare sales at'the Auction Bart+ WIMPY
THURSDAY. .

sir Bales at Residences receive espeidal attaranosi •
- Sale at the Auction Roome •

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD. FURNITUBE.. &c. •
ON THURSDAY MORNING. -

Aug. 4. a large assortment of superior Parlor, Chamber.
Library, Dining Room and Office Purniture,fino French
Plate Mantel 'and Pier Mirrors, Wardrobes Bookcases..

lilitonstoriT.43entre' arid'lltfetio-1Tetileric,-iffe:ToddiuG-T-China, Glassware, Oil Paintings and Engravings. Fire-- '
proof Safe, by Evans &, Wah.on; Stoves Chandeljers.t
IRefrigera tors, large Platform Scalett,vveit 2000 pounds;
Meat Rack. Counters and Shelving, fine arpots, &0..,

DAvis_.st ;HARVEY, AVOTIONEWIBp_. (Formerly with M.Thontas & Bons.)
• Store Nos; Oland 50 North Stithstreet. -

• iGr Salesat Residencee receive particular attention.Sales at the Store every Thesday.• ' ' '

MIER OF MO. •
-

will continue our Itegular Bale& cif
Furniture, &-c„ arour Auction ROOM, every TUESDAY '
MORNING tiuriukr tile Bummer • _ • ' '

PersonahavingFurniture to dieponeof please notice
_the-abovo • . •

ASHB.RIDELE-_&..VP.; :A,170T/ON-
. EICIIR. No. 503 MARKET NtreatothoveFifth. ------

- GE_SALIO .01V,BOOT8i-13110109,-
ON WEDNESDAY Moraingo, .

_Almost-9,at 10 o'clock,'we will sell by catalOgne, stmt
1000 packages of Boots and Shoos:to which the attention'• .of city and-country-buyers is called.

Open early on the morning of salefor examinatioxW

DUBBOROW & CO,
Nos. 232 end234,23iirkoi Street Corner in

JA2.1..rAl A. OREP.M.AN, AIfCTIONBRIB,'
Walnut street., , ,

T A. AIeCLELLAND, ..A.UOTIONEBEtr,
- 1219- (31tESTNIIT Street:~rial-rl73..ir err ir anttlijlltleinltirt, given to•Balee .flotteehOld.

i'lltblieSeles-ofirinrilistra a+ the AteiliSnEoomgi
1219Chestnut street ,

every blonder mai Tatireday.
NW For particulars see Publiirliedger:
Kir N. 161.—A.importer. class ,oc.:Farnittire at Private.

HZ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.-T- IIIENT, S. E. corner of BIX,TA and RACE etreeto.illomy_edvancecron Alerchandiee generelly.—Watebest.___
Jei-TeTry, p au;on Goid amttifiverYltite,Muf—on—idl
articles of value, for any length of time agreed&m,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY:AT PHIVATEN.. .

Fine Gold Bruiting Case, Double Bottom, and ,Open
Face English, American—and—Bwiter Pate. ovesWatches.;FineGoldHunting CaseandOpeOFace'_l6o-
pine Watches ; 'Fine Gold,Duplez and other tW.atcrierir
Fine SilverHuntingCase and OpenFace English, Amer'.
ricanrican and Eyries Patent . Lever and Lepine .Watclin;
Double Cape English gnarlier and otherMratchesj Ist- ,
dies' Fancy r Matches Diamond 'Breastpins,' Finger
Itings,Ear,Bings,Stye, an. ; Fine GoldOhatasslidedsb

B
.•

Bons, Bracelets, ticar Pins, Breendpins, Finger
pencil Oases, and Jewelry generally -

FOB BLIDE—A large and valuable. Fire-Proclf Chest •
suitable fora Jeweller "cost

Ah3o, several Lots in Oeutlt Bamdent NUM 0414
not streetsb

BY BAIMITT, & QO..AIIOTIOxNE6BB
410/ABH AUOTION HOl7BE, I, •

Ro. san MARKET etroat. cornerofBank etieeti

Llllllll3ki.
MAULE, BROTHER,4;

2500 South •Street:
I_B7o. a s.PAPATTEnN HAFEED,S. O.

ORO/0311 SELECTION

ELIOHIGANOPCORKNS P/N
FOR PATTER.

-18ryA FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 min ,Ili FLORIDA FLOORING • 118 i ~
•

OAROLINA FLOORING.. '
VIRGINIA/FLOORING:

MCI/AWARE! FLOORING
ABR FLOORING.

-WALNUT FLOORING. .. .
.

1870•FLORIDA /STEP BOARD'S. 1870,, FLOBIDABAIL 'STEP BOARDS.
PLANKg

• BAIL PLANK.

1870 WA-1414 "P23A CIIR .DS AND„,., 1870.'WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANE,,
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED. . - . -

FOB
OABINFJT MAKERS.BUILDERS,&O. .

UNDERTAKERS* 18701870. LT.D.IDNR.
UNDEILTAK IC Es LOMB •

wAT IIRITTO/A111NE

1870. 13BitEETS 11111 0' PalikeL 1870ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANIL AND, BOARDI3.I < -

HICKORY.

1.87o.°AlailLoM gar/18
NOB.WAY SCANTL .

I.B7O."LIVEAMHEMLOOH.7B o,
LARGE. STOOL.,

1870. 411AAllissiitigoe3
JOTPREOB,BI4rIGLE.3.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
VOR,SALE LOW.

187(Lni

-1870PLASTERING LATII: 1870''U. PLASTERING LATAI . • c. •

• • MEAUX80AM10111146,1M4
2500 squTu. SMET.

-----

VELLOW PINE, LUMBEROBEI• Eitil
for cargovi of every dueciiytton Bi>tved lauxibor:o*

anted at jthert notieettality enbjeck_k 112MP
Apply to EDW. H. ROWLEYI,NISkiath Wadivee.

LOST.

LOST—A .8.014w;
dated_ August 21,1860, 'for Three Hundred and

'fiftyDollars, tented, the4'Phcenix Ineurante Oonv-11,
pany of Philadelphia, with the tianie of WILLIAMRALSTON, Tiontee;whidi thefinder willblotitde rAtnitt
to. . • ,111.L.L14111. TON,: •,jVZ:L f 4t*". • ' • 825 Hark t otteet,

111111011111 ft . ,.p OD G ERS' ' AND ' WOSTENROX;At S
AV POCKET KNIVES, PEARL, and' ilrea 4rAisr• , L

ALES ofbeantlfal finish: ,BODGERS' eed,,WAIIIKITCHSIPS,•and the OELEBITATKILLECOVLRegon sOUSQRSINmorda ;Of tht ,Odoat; itttogitiq.
Rasters, Itiitvea, Bolatioreand Table011 letr.grourziellehed.-TEA7I itieritUfd.SN'rl3 ails loon mop ectklo ,

miatraction to audit tha hearing, at P. mong4
gator and&macsl imettliWent..lfakeraltiTehth eat.3.A
bel w Cheßtnut. . ... , .

QPIRITS TURPENTINE,;, ,T,A,,10.;;;!„ -thOri„ u
ROSIN.-91bazreln Spirits Turnentine,lll do

inlindon,ll.:o.,Tar,lao FabAdd asoi Vedijicepa
d0..1.10.91110ain, landing Irony atoigni% 1 9145 01.3‘040bikrrela..No22 r landing Oro hip41 pi' sa
thous. P.or sap b 9 NAVY. Xi; iA9WIJR floutpy
Freat grog. -- • ` •


